
as to the said beach road as are now vested in the said Trustees, except
that the said Corporation shall not be liable for - --
of any debt contracted by the said Trustees, or by the Quebec North
Shore Turnpike Road Trustees.

First election 11. It shall be the duty of the Senior Justice of the Peace, residing 5
o within the said Parish, or in his default, then of any other such Justice

of the Peace, as soon as may be after the passing of this Act, to appoint
a place within the said future Village, and a day and hour within the
three weeks next following the issue of his notice to that end, for the
holding of the first election of seven Municipal Councillors for the said 10
Village, and to give due public notice thereof, in manner and forn as
by la' notice is required to be given for a Municipal Election held in
ordinary course, and to preside thereat, with all the powers and duties
by the said Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act assigned to the
person presiding at any sucli election. 15

Furtier pro- III. In case of the absence fromi the meeting, so to be called, of the'!sioa liq ta
sacii elcon. Justice of the Peace wlo called the, xame, any other Justice of the Peace

Lhere prescnt, or in leauilt o-f a Justice of the Peace, any person chosen
fron among themselves by a mrnaority of the clectors present, shall
preside thereat, witl ail the powers and duties aforesaid. 20

And in de- IV. In default of suxch Election within after the pass-
ut of' ~ ing of this Act, the Goverior shall appoint seven Councillors, or so nany

as may be required to couplcte that nuimber, in the manner prescribed
by the said Lower Can:da Consolidated Municipal Act.

Termoroffice. V. The Councillors so elected or appointed shall hold office until the 25
next General Election of Municipal Councillors in Lower Canada, and
no longer.

Act not to VI. Nothing in this Act contained, or which may be autlorized by or
affect existing donc under this Act, shall in anywisc discharge uny lands within theliabiliWies. Village hereby constituted, or any person, from any liability presently 30

attaching to them under the said Acts, whether by reason of any assess-
ment or penalty, or other matter whatsoever; and except in so far as it
is otherwise herein specially provided, the provisions of the Lower
Canada Consolidated Municipal Act shall apply, as if the said Village
had become an Incorporated Village, under the gencral provisions of the 35
said Act.

Public Act. VII. This Act shall bc deemed a Public Act.

SCIIEDULE.

Boundaries of and De8cription of the Village of S'outh Quebec.

In front, by low water mark of the River St. Lawrence, beginning at
the south-west line of the property of George Couture, running south-
west to the line of division between the Parish of Notre Dame de la
Victoire and St. Romauld, at the same depth of water; thence running
south, to the north-west side of the St. Nicholas road ; thence north-east,
to the south-west line of the domain property; thence south, to the end
of its depth ; thence north-east, to the north-east line of the said pro-


